
William C. Winegard
School Council Meeting Minutes

April 2022
MEETING William C. Winegard School Council
DATE Tuesday, April 5th, 2021
LOCATION
TIME

Virtual
7:00pm - 8:00pm
School Council Meeting - Virtual - Video call link:
https://meet.google.com/njq-rqzd-asr

DISCUSSION ITEMS

ITEM # DESCRIPTION

1.

Land Acknowledgment (Ms. Wilson’s Class)
We’d like to take a moment to acknowledge that our school is located upon traditional
territories and we give thanks to the Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation of the
Anishinaabek Peoples for the ability to work and learn on their traditional lands. We also
recognize the enduring presence of Aboriginal Peoples on this land.

Anti-Black Racism & Anti-Oppression Statement (Sarah)
Anti-Black and anti-Indigenous racism is deeply rooted in our country, society, institutions and
our history, and much work needs to be done to address this systemic racism. As an
educational community we have a responsibility to identify and describe racism and
oppression and then work to dismantle it. The Upper Grand District School Board is
committed to disrupting systemic racism and oppression in all of its forms. We will implement
ongoing mandatory anti-racism and anti-oppression training for all staff, review our protocols
and policies, including our hiring practices, and be fully transparent and accountable to all
Upper Grand students, staff, families, and stakeholders in an ongoing manner.

School Vision - (Sarah)

2. Approval of Agenda (Kate, Rachel C)
Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes [March 2022] (Stacey and Kate)

3.

Chair Report (Sarah and Stacey)
- Superintendent document - Principal’s leadership report - goes to council every year.
- Happens when there are principal transfers happen - we consider everything about

the principal’s role
- Guide is available (fr 2002)
- Return by April 30th

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12fZa_YhxEQyppDItYGtIJzsBRHVqg6tYJAx2slQoWa0/edit?usp=sharing


- Council will review
- school improvement plan goals - playground, include school plans and needs

- List special plans school would value in a principal
- Will be circulated via email - Sarah will send out to all - send feedback

Playground Report
● Some council members met with Trillium
● Asked for second quote - still waiting for it
● could the structure in the wetland be pivoted? need more wood chips - need  the

quote to reflect that
● Monkey bars pulled out seven feet, then wood chips
● One piece will stay closed this year (in a corner) - shouldn’t be difficult to stay away

from
● Timeline - TBD

4.

Treasurer’s Report (Misbah) - no changes
- Booster Juice - $364.50
- Fundraising - $2645.26
- School Council General  - $7689.45
- Playground - $1119.95

5.

Principal’s Report (Rochelle, Kristin and Susan)
- March Break - good break for all
- Protocol changes, yes - but people proceed at their comfort level
- Empowerment Day - gr 5-12 - this year a whole week - gave a lot of great

opportunities
- Meeting last week - PIC funds - (Rochelle) information from previous years. Info fr

2016 - Spring Open House, use of Agendas (haven’t used in the last few years -
Google classrooms now)

- Last year - funding used for computers
- Rachel C - PIC ideas

- Interpreters at meetings, international food potlucks, transitional kits for
kindergarten and for grade 8s

- Kate - Food ideas - is there a breakfast club or anything like that
- Rochelle - snack bins are there in classes - Food and Friends, families

come forth in need. kits are sent home and gift cards.
- We’d all like to know more
- Action - Rochelle will tell us more
- Sarah - the Children’s Learning Foundation
- Sarah - money for vulnerable sector screening

- PIC money - we have to spend it
- School improvement work - good work and teaching being done - literacy and

numeracy
- Mindful of student gaps during the past few years
- Data collection done
- March was data month and student data collection
- Fountas and Pinnell - going into April will look into data collected - how can we

best support student learning
- Rochelle will provide this information and share with us
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Kristen
- Launch fr UGDSB - last few years were bananas
- Work is being done to reengage with students - bring back solid practices, but

revisiting some others “We are UGDSB” (safe, accepting, united, welcoming”
- ex-curriculars are back
- Pizza and milk back - everyone excited and happy - Jenny is the best. Always, in all

ways
- “Where the Wolf Was” - fun game for everyone - Ms. Enders class won first and got

the pizza party
- Equity work - “Black Brilliance” - all year long
- Ramadan Mubarak to all this month - learning for all about this holiday
- Pink t-shirt day - April 13th - will include LGBTQ+ information

- Kate - pride flags? Pride flag goes up in June
- Susan

- Ms Lasco - Ramadan resource - students very interested and students happy
for inclusion

- Kids talking to each other about different holidays
- Intramural help from kids

6.

Committee Reports (Rachel and Stacey)
- Fundraising (Melissa and Meghan)
- Melissa - well done, fundraising for Plantables

- social media coming out - can share with friends and family ON and QC wide
- orders are already coming in
- Veg recipes? Tips? - bring them on - Jokes? please send them on. - they will

be shared
- Timelines - keep it open over month of April
- Last day - April 30th
- Rochelle will mention in Winegard weekly
- Will be info on FB - tie into Earth Day? Yes

- Pizza
- Domino’s night planned Tues, May 17th

- Communication (Janice)

7. PIC (Rachel) NA - Absent
- PIC

8. Other:

9. Set dates for future meetings:  (All) May 10th, 2022 and June 14th, 2002

10. Meeting Adjournment (All) 8:10 pm

ACTION ITEMS

ITEM # DUE DATE DESCRIPTION ASSIGNED TO

1 April 18 What goes in transition kits Rachel C
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2

3

4
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